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Naples' — S i Januarius Church 
nestles ct^nfortaJbly, here in the 
wneyardrclad ; hills-. A striking 
buildirig-Jof -modern design, it is 

. both inviting and inspiring. The 
two motife of; the Church, the 
grape couritry and the moun
tainous surrouhdings,are.brought 
out by the Swiss roof; the poured 
concrete parifls; and the many 
miniature Windows which dot the 
walls and are adominating factor 

of the Church.' ... J. 

TW^e^irfdows are shaped Mice 
grapes arid their colors are also 
grape * colors, from purple to 
shades-of gold and: red. 

Inside the church, a large 
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cruc fix hangs suspended from 
the cejiling. Designed' and 
don. itedfby Fritz Wasser, formerly,,. 

pples,the beams of the cros|# 
made from an ojd barn; aria 
corpus, of bronze, isjfifi 

JUT 

and suffering Chrisfej^ 
entitled his work Chrisjt' 

Turrfioil. *' 
in 

Probably as unique as the 
strut ture itself, is the! feeling of 
com riunity which emanates from 
this parish, ^s one enters the 
Chuich to attend Mass at 10 a.m. 

fragrance of freshly-brewed 
pefrneates the Church. 

the 
col ff«e 

TT is is due to another unusual <. 
design: the parish hall is in the 
chur:h proper, and separated 
from; it only by folding doors. 
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DOWN 
Beverage 
Mineral rock 
Musical 
instrument 
Bone behind 

By 
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1. form 

S. Orison 
9. Hasten 

10. Affirmative 
y/ord 

15. First 
17. Impertinent 
19. Within 
20. Brazil 

estuary 
Pahiibe 
tributory 
Mercury 
antiseptic 
Lairs 
Top 
ornaments 

2.9, Torment 
30. Social insect 
33. Malicious 

burning 
Greek market 
place • 
Female 
singing voice 

37. Cut of pork 
38. Mouth 
40. At this time 
4 1 . Lamprey 
44, French article 

TbuslpKsocial functions^ if these 
dwr^-'are left slightly open, the 
red-light burning in the sanctuary 
seems a silent reminder that 
Christ is truly a part of our daily 
lives. 

.-a 
Coffee and. doughnuts are 

served after this Mass, strangers 
are spoken to, and made to feel 
welcome. 

There is an elderly woman giv
ing away homemade pincush- < 
ions. She says that she has made 
and given away over 500 so far. 

Father Robert Smith, pastor, 
encourages social life within the 

Earishy for we are, he says, social 
eings. He believes that having 

these social activities within the 
church will help create a small 
nucleus of Christianity, 

If this small group becomes 
strong and effective, it will act 
like the proverbial pebble in the 
pond, causing ripples, touching 
and influencing the community 
at large. 

* • 
St. Januarius is an integral part 

of the community here. "Many, 
besides the 253 registered 
parishioners, attend the three 
large social affairs of the year: the 

St. Patrick's Day Dance, the St;« 
Boniface Party,' and the Ok-
toberfest. 

Father Smith arid _ other 
ministers began this, year the 
blessing of the grapes, which will 
now be another yearly 
ecumenical service. 

St. Januarius also contributes 
volunteers to the Naples Oc
cupational Therapy Ecumenical 
Sessions. (NOTES) Twice each 
month out-patients of . VVillard 
State Hospital come to one of the 
church halls in "Naples for, a 

' Ik's, 

period of recreation artd therapy..' 
Volunteers from the Naples 
churches serve-a hot Junch and : 
assist the therapists. 

\ Home'Heating inc. 

271^414* m-&50> 

The .senior citizens of Naples 
hold their meetings in the church 
hall, arid the church is a depot for 
Friendship House, a counseling— ' Political Advertisement 
and service center of Middlesex 

One 
our 

NO JOB TOO 

installation of 

LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
• KITCHEN CABINETS £* 

Kitchens,Bathrooms, Any Room of the Home or Office 

VHit Our Pending Showroom i t 

769 EMERSON ST. 458-2000 
.Politijsal^ay^ijeJTie.nt.' 

DEMING DECEIVES YOU 
Your tax rJtcreasa is \ 
one year lata He played ;. 
politics wfth ymr tax dblare! 
Elect a professkmal manager.: 

White 
.The LilacCourt building shown above 

right is* completed and in use as 
Rocheste/s only Garden Mausoleum. , 

IheGhapel (center) and Dogwood Court 
- buildings are now under construction. 

Barring any urifoiiseen delays these will 
both M l n b h e d this year. . • ! ' 

This chapel Will be available for services 
- of^ifaitfj5*n<dcan be used fw^mmittal 
services* by- anyone having property in 

W K t e Haven. ~ . -•- -„ . 

' heated-arid air conditioned "Chapel area 

will feature an especially designed, irn-
ported, stained glass-, wiridpw to.com-
pjjrneftf the rising sun. -.-/. ;-. * » 

Hate back
setting for 

Progress Report 

'and Indirect lighti 
ground music wi . 
peaceful meditation.. _-.... — 
f^^anyoneinwy rirfa^a^reflectin 
calm and quiet beauty of thjs sanctuary. 

the daylight 

For the . next several -months these 
buildings will be under construction; You 
are invited to drive out and see for yourself 
.just how they are built. The rugged 
construction(together with the Permanent 
Maintenance Fund guarantees our 

" promise/ FOREVER. Why not w i t us 
today? . 

There are many far-*ightedfami1ies who 
already have taken advantage of pur pre--
construction pricing. As a result the choice 

'of location &-fast dwindling to Just a -few 

arm in th* Diiildinss nou/ under con-
-struction; ; j ^ . . - v ,'".;.-'-; 
. therefore; in order to provide;,awider 
selection for those who prefer the. Garden 
Mausoleum; vve are pleased p^Innourjce 
-tf*e.opening-ofreservations in theiAzalea: 
Opurt tjUiWing. -S-~'\. " 
• As fanii l ieS•rK^iri»e^^^ ;t i^¥ie^^ts . 

clekn, ./-dry '̂. v e r i t e d ^ | U $ ^ y r £ ;.£«*•., 

torhbment versus land .burial, they hayjs 
found it really costs less to have what $%fifl 
warn. The lower pre-cpnstruction pri|es! 

now in effect can avoid the higher cjpts 
which are bound to be incurred in i te r 
years. It keeps insurance funds available 
for other expenses and eliminates a great 
deal 
need-: 

W 

of the emotional strain at itiifieoof 

The interest free' payment plan is set So 
that payments are low enough for any 
family to afford. * 

Send coupon below for full color 
brochure—of course tfiere -is no 
obligation. • ' « 
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WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 
2 1 0 M*r»h R«-H v Pit t« forH, N.Y. 1 4 5 3 4 ' 

Cfwliei'Nevill* Pr#iiri«Mt tl\ll\m 
Dear/Me. Nevil le: gW't '•'. 

rtease letrnehayfcolor brochure and information or* ail types of Burial 
and Mausoleum iroperty including cost, availability and details of no 
liriterest̂ of carryiig .charge payment plan. ;. 
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